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SOUTHPAWSGET JUST DUES NAGS TO TILT ON BIG WEEK FOR TRAPSHOOTER Noted Golfer Guest of Omaha PUGILISTS GOJO ARGENTINA SIMPSON HIM UP TIGERS

Sidewinders Regarded as an Espe-

cially

EAST OMAHA OVAL Five State Championships Are Billy Gibson is Promoting Expedi-
tion

Missouri Star Is Expected to Win

Valuable Asset in the Scheduled for the Next of Boxers to Buenos Three Events in Western J
(Continued From Page On,f.) Conference MeetAmerican League. Seven Days. Ayres.

nounced yesterday as follows: F. Van
ARE POWERS AS HITTERS Pelt, starter; F.d Patterson and N. J THE SPORT IS NEW IN FLORIDA TWEIITY-nV- E WILL MAKE TRIP MAY WIN PLACES IN OTHERS

Ronin, judges; Fred Meyers and rJ ' ' ") N. ifNew York, May 27. It may be Ralph Radcliffe, timers. The pro-

gram
New York, May 27. State trap-shooti- ng New York, May 27. Billy Gibson, Chicago, May 27. If Bob Simp-

son'swill start promptly at 2 o'clock. who is the has fellow Missourians give him
true, as Chief Meyers once remarked Announced. champions will be turned engineering venture,Matinee Program fair support, the Tigers may be ex-

pectedto Fred Tenney, that al! The program for the matinee, sub-

ject
out in batches for the next few-weeks- , practically completed arrangements to cut heavily into the point

are queer, only sonic are queerer than to change, will be: for until the beginning of the for the proposed expedition of Amer-
ican

total at the conference meet at
others. But in spite of their inher-
ited

" H'ird".
PACKS.

Driver. "dog days" there will be from three boxers to Buenos Ayres next Evanston, June 3. Figures show that
handicap the sidewinders are Cluaa A Hal McKlnnoy Tom Uennlann to six state trapshooting tournaments month to take part in a monster pu-

gilistic
Simpson's records are better in four

!rrn Heau.. ...,U. M. Knilth events than those of Big Nine ath-
letescoming into their own in base ball. l.ea Palf. .............. .tl't Itonln weekly. Four championships have al-

ready
III K: '''"iV '9 A carnival which will be one of Entered and if he runs true toClaaa B Frank llalloway Jim Hnnln --a the features in the general celebra-

tionThey are becoming a mighty power Jim O'Mhea ! flehaatln been decided in the states of form he should score fifteen points
and in the American league especially Tanner Wilier T. O'Connor Oklahoma, Georgia, Missouri and of that city's two hundred and along for his team, granting him first

tlarroty . ,.Joa lltlilreth fiftieth anniversary. "Gib" was com-
missioned place in the both hurdle events and

they are about as valuable a pitching TROT. Mississippi. From this time, however, by representative of thsClan A Tn O Jim Rnntn a the broad jump. In the dual meet with
asset as a club can boast of. tliivernnr V. Joe Hllitreth the championships are more closely Argentine Republic to plan the in-

vasion
Kansas the other day, Simpson won

When Manager Bill Donovan, in Mlaa (laley Tom Iisnnlaon scheduled. and secure the talent, and he the 100-yar- d dash and the 220 in ad-

ditioncutting down his club to the player
I'ronio J Hub

well The week at hand, for instance, has ill ' " ' " v Jr I is now only awaiting the return of to those three, but his time was
In Class Athe event two A i that agent from Washington, where econds,101-- 5 which marks himlimit the other day, kept Slim Love, known amateur drivers will be pitted are

five
to
state

be
championships
held in Oregon,

listed.
Kansas,

They I l . 'a'; ' (IV' I he went to confer with the minister slower in that event than several
as
of

the towering in preference against the clever pilot, Jim Ronin. this beforesouthpaw, Pennsylvania,. New Hampshire and to country, announcing the conference sprinters and Bergman
to two promising right-hande- rs he Horsemen are predicting that Mr.

Florida. This is the twenty-sixt- h
the details of the project. of Notre Dame who in meets thisDennison and Mr. Smith will keep Gibson is aboutcounting on twenty-f-

ive
have done in 10spring thefurther emphasized the importance of him championship tournament for Penn-

sylvania
centurybusy, too. men making the twenty-fou- r flat. Hoyt of Grinnell, perhaps thethe r. trapshooters, and the first! Mr. Ronin is carded to drive Babe day trip from this country. At theThat selection gave him three left-hand- fur Florida. Pennsylvania has the old best 220-yar- d dash man in the coun-

try,
known the world's fastest

pitchers in Love, Cullop and King, as
est trapshooting organization in ex-

istence,
present time he has a lull score is likely to beat Simpson in thein exhibition mile.pacing pony, an "ribbed for the journey. These

Mogridge. There are those who claim and Florida the youngest, for up" furiong, which the Missourian won inThe pony is owned by Miss Frances are: Freddie Welsh, world's light-
weight

that three southpaws are too many Dennison. the Sunshine state organization is less champion; Jack Britton, Bat-

tling

0:22 flat.
for any club. In the National league Horsemen quartering at the Ben-

son
than two months old. Levinsky, Matt Wells, former On paper the meet will be a close

and other circuits tliat may be true, track are busy preparing for the In Twenty-thre- e States. hnglish lightweight champion: rrank one, with first places well distributed
but it docs not apply to the Johnson and the final honors in prob-

ably
three days' meeting of the Nebraska This week, too, will be the biggest Loughrey, Jim Savage, 'AVila Burt" points

league. Midway Racing circuit June 8, 'J and of the present season for tourna-
ments,

; . 'h ' Kenny, Augie Rattier, Knockout Eg-ger- s, will be settled by seconds, thirds
"If I were a manager in the Ameri-

can
10. Trainers put in a successful week as thirty-on- e are registered Eddie Campi, Sailor Grande, and fourths. The numerical strength

league," said a vcjeran ball player with their charges, the interest at the with the Interstate association. These Harry Palmer, the Pittsburgh ban-

tamweight;

of Illinois' team gives the Orange and
the other day, who is himself a left-han- d track being noticeably stimulated by thirty-on- e will be held in twenty-thre- e Billy Fitzsimmons, Blue the best chance in that case,

hitter and knows from experi-
ence

the arrival of several new strings. states, as follows: Illinois, Frankie Daly, Harry Wills, Sam Mc-Ve- y, but Wisconsin, and probably Mis-
souri,what he is talking about, "I New Arrivals at Benson. three; Kansas, Minnesota, New Tex Kelly and Tommy Robin-

son.
may be expected to figure in

would carry a pitching staff top strongly.York, Ohio, Nebraska and Iowa,heavy with s. With Hal Brown, a former Nebraskan, Arlie Mucks, the best shotprac-
tically two, and Arizona, Oregon, Indiana The men, with the exception of putter

all of the great, hitters in the showed up during the week with a
Missouri, Massachusetts, New Mex Welsh, will be signed for two in the country now and holder of the

league I thing that left-han- d likely looking string. Mr. Brown sev in
ico, West Virginia, Arkansas, Penn-
sylvania,

matches, with an option of two more. intercollegiate record the discus
pitching would win more games eral years ago had much success with

Kentucky, New Hampshire, They will all receive a flat guarantee throw, is practically sure of garneringin the long than his two pacers, Ginger and Don, fastrun right-hande- d

Connecticut, Wisconsin, California, with first-clas- s transportation and ex-

penses
points for Wisconsin in other outdoor

pitching and I venture to say that ones that made them all step some Florida and Washington, one each. both ways.. The guarantees events the hammer and javelin so
some of the batting averages would throughout the middle west.

Twenty-fiv- e tournaments and transportation, Gibson figures, that the Cardinal probably will givecome down sharply as the result. Walter Pike blew in from faraway were con Illinoisducted last week and twentv-on- e tlie will amount to about $150,OOOT Most a closer battle than was theLouisiana for the June meeting with of the bouts will be in the the indoor lastMany Southpaw Sluggers. stable, of sleek-lookin- g
week previous. Week by week the staged city case a,t meet March.

"Take all the great hitters in the
a
uca'led by the old campaigner,

animals,
frank number grows. Already 466 tourna of Buenos Ayres. If present facili-

ties
The Illinois squad will suffer from

American league and almost without lin ments nave been registered for this are found to be inadequate or fiercer competition tn other events
Pierce, a horse that is expected to undesirable a special arena will be and though Ames and Bushexception they are left-hand- bat-

ters.
year, as against 3M last year, This are likely

There are Cobb, Crawford, all
lie a strong

the Benson
contender in the free-fo- r

proved beyond all doubt the ques-
tion

built. The matches will be fought to crowd Simpson closely in the hur-
dles,Eddie Collins, Baker, Fonmier, Jack-eo- n

on program. Frank of renewed interest and activity during July and August and it is pro-
posed

the winning points they gath-
eredmi t ierce nistitiKuisnea nimscit in to them twice or thrice in the indoor lack-
ing

stage meet will beand inI'ipp, just to mention a few trapsnootmg as a sport.by winning nineteen straight a week, each show to consist of two inwho stand out as the most dangerous races. While every tournament and cham part.
fifteen-roun- d bouts and one twenty The following table shows the bestsluggers in the circuit. Now, it is is ofOf course, Al Thomas' big string is plonship more or less interest rounder. records made this in outdoormy contention, and my experience, working right along in fine style, his to the shooters in their respective World's Championship Bouts. year

that it takes left-hand- pitching to of territory, there is alwavs one event competition:andarray yearlings Two of the bouts will be world's d daah: Hohman, Illtnola; Nar.top left-hand- hitting. snowing unusually good torm. which is larger than all the rest, Ore championship affairs, Welsh defend-
ing

man, Nolra Dam; Barker, Northwaatarn,"I claim that you can beat any club Trai k (nil Hlalil Goulp. gon will have a big shoot, the biggest Tlma, 0:10.
his title against White and Brit-

ton
daah:in Hoyt, Cirtnnall. :J1the American league with the ex-

ception
Aa ifltlna a workout aa wn at,! rim.. Oregon has ever had, for there is defending his self-claim- welter-

weight
Blmpaon, Mlsaourl, 0:22; Klnc Nolra Dame,of Washington, more con-

sistently
Inf lh k tranapimd on Wtdnfulay n more interest on the Pacific coast and Diamond, Chicago, 0 22

with than with bfur a Ian crowd of horaciunn this than before. Kansas championship against Lewis. d daah: Diamond, Chicago,unit vlnllora at ha Irack. It waa a year ever The other men will be matched among 0:413-6- ; Ol.rary, Kanaae, 0:60
right-hander- s. Washington is the only affair, (ha paril Ipunli balna Irana and New Hampshire will stage good- - d daah: Rodliey, K&naaa, 1:64themselves with local talent downi'u. fx l. Hmllli up, air ctiarlea K , Jim or Stout, Chicago, andelub that has no really dangerous left-
handers.

sized tournaments, and Florida will Shaldon, Michigan Ag-(le- a,

Honin up and ft (rn trottlni mar, Joa '"- - ' there. There are good, bad and in-

different
1:61.What they call the dyna-

mite
(imirnin up. surprise the trapshooting world by v f) boxers the invaders. One-mil- e run: Maaon, Illlnola, l:0Sl-6- i

in the batting order of most of Th trio alappad aoma nlra ml Ira, eom-In- a the number of entries in its classic among Brhardt. Wlaconaln, 1:21.
noma In food fanhlon, aavaral laat The assortment isona-- i a heterogeneous Two-mil- e run: Reynolda, Notre Dama,the other clubi is composed of left-hand- nil (ha hln c'lockail In allrn and ona-lin- lf event. I he Kisstmmee club has in 10.07 Knox. Illlnola, 10:10 t. ,

hitters. anconda. It rnlarht ha manllonad, loo, terested the city and countv authori one.
d high hurdlra Blmpaon, MUourl,Unit iillrtrath'a bora kapt tha pacara ties in making the "We couldn't take all first-cla- ss 0:14 (Amea probably la beat of rivala.)Take Detroit . championshipas a starter, because pomjr vua, one men down," explains Gibson. "The d low hurdlea: Slmpaon, Jdlaaourl,

they have the best to oe rcmemuerea. 0:24hitting club in the Ona of Otla Umlth'a racant object of the campaign is to popular-
ize

arqulaltlona, High jump! Ftehar, Chicago, and Web-ate- r,league. Cobb, Crawford and Veach tha afaan trottlna; roll, Nah Iala, ahowad Most Interest in Penn State. boxing in the Argentine, The na-

tives
Illlnola, t feet 1014 Ini'hae.'are the hitters, and they are all left-

handers.
up wll In tha k i workotita. Thla coll, The Pennsylvania tournament, have only few The Broad Jump: Slmpaon, ailaaourl, II feat
punhHd tha Nunh a sports.at mu! aula, waa 4 Inchea. fogua, Illlnola, 2J teat 2They either score or drive rmiii.-.- l In honor of Krfd Naah. 'J'lia llttla however, will top all the others, be-

cause little boxing they have seen made a Inrhea.in more runs than the rest of the club troiior looka Ilka a comir. of the immense size of the big hit. They have some local talent, Pole vault: Burgeaa, Illlnola, and Flatter,
put together. If you can stop Cobb, Of tha laraa number of vlallora at tha state and the accessibility of the but as the game is Just beginning to Chicago,

may
11

be
feet

In ehape
inchee.

by Juna
(Huaton.

I.)
n,

Crawford and Veach you have De-
troit

truck rpfntly, tha moat pronilnant place in which the shoot is to he held gain a foothold this talent naturally Phot put: Mucka, Wlaconaln, at Phila-
delphia,stopped dead in ils ior liorannian waa Krad Tarry of Lansdale, just outside of Philadel-

phia.
41 feet ltt Inrhaa.Jracks, ownar of tha Waalarn Horaa-nia- CHICK EVANS, does not with our best.the rest of the elub it hardly up to an t optionally wall known In tha Three thousand dollars in There

compare
American boxers Philadelphia,

Dierua throw:
141 feet

Murka,
11 lnchea.

Wlaconaln, at
the average. turf world.

wllh led
Ha

Palaraon.
vlaltad tha

praalilant
track in

of
com-

pany tha
cash and sixty trophies will he Chick Evans and Ned Sawyer are I of days and are putting in their time

living down
are a

there,
tew

who are looked Hammer throw: Bachinan. Notre Dama,
"The White Sox hatting order is OiiniliH ilrlvln( cluu, and othar promlnant awarded the scatter gun bugs, and as guests of M. C. Peters for a couple i on the golf links. upon as champions, but who were

13a
Javelin

feet 5
throw:
lnchea.

Hauaer. Minnesota, 1(1much the same. The real power is iijiai norMriiit.il, an added attraction there will be a nothing more than mere preliminary feet S lnchea.
centered in Eddie Collins, Fournier Mr. Trry aipraaaad aurprlaa and plcaa- - shoot in which $1,000 worth of mer-

chandise
I. . boys up here. If we sent all our good 3:23

ene-mil- e relay: Wlaconaln, at Dea Molnea,
ura at tha rmiillilon In whli h ha found will beand tha given. One hundredJackson, hitting third, fourth and Incul truck, dai'larlim that It la atioarlor lo Golf Championship men there the game would be dead

fifth, and all swinging from the off any li.ilf mils oval In tha country. And aa and fifty-si- x clubs are members of Standing of Teams after they came back, for they would Women Are the EfealMr, 'lorry hna tham all. ha ouaht the Pennsylvania Stateside of the aan to association,plate. Any time they are know. and if each club At Del Monte,-Cal- clean up. The men behind this schemeenters two shootersnot hitting Chicago is not winning. wish to develop locat talent."
There Tha hnraa pa par ownar. Mr. Patarann. in the tournament it will be the lari?- - Buyers of Autos
when

was a good instance of that Tom aianntaon and aavaral othir horar-nia- est state tourney in the country. The WEST. LEAGUE. NAT L LEAGUE. Lacks Many Entries Gibson Enthusiastic. I

Mogridge beat Chicago few wrra of Jim Honin at rilnnar.a iiu-a- ii Jim W.L.Prt I W.L.Prt, "Automobile manufactures as a rule
days ago. He struck out Collins three Monln workad for Mr. Torry onca and present Pennsylvania champion is Mnrnln 18 11 .621 Hrnoklyn ...H11.63J Gibson is enthusiastic over the pos-

sibilities have been slow realizethiraby Ilea a tula. Ltiaries n. wewcomb, who is also Ho, Mnlnaa,.18 II .lizrl'hlla 19 14 .670 of the Welsh-Whit- e and to that the
times, Fournier once and Jackson national amateur champion. In all Wli hlta ID til .tU Naw York. ..IS IS .681 New York, May 27. From corre Britton-Lewi- s trip. He it is women of a family buy the car in
failed to get a hit. Mr. Tarry waa at ona tlma an Omaha Omulia 18 IS ,ftiioton llll.tll says

man. Yunra uko ha waa In tha hnraa bual-nc- a these years the champion has repeat-
ed

'l'..i,..a it H .tiii)Chlraa;o 17SU.4S9 spondence received in this section it planned to charge from $5 to $10 for an number of cases,"
Effective Against Yankees. on tha Knilth tllda. which ha null to but once in the Pennsylvania Hluin Clty...ia 17 ,414 Cincinnati ..17 ill .447 hegins to appear that the western the Welsh-Whit- e and Britton-Lewi- s sad W. E. Stalnakef, vice presidentaninr tha newapapar trama. 11a avantually llll.S7SHt. Lmila 1 20 .444 amateur gold championship is in the and director of sales of the Path-

finder
"The Yankees are in much the same bt'euma ronitHctad with tha floraainan, pub-llali- championship, Fred" Coeman win-

ning
HI. Juaaph... 321il'iltaljurgh ...14 20 .412 bouts. Prices for lesser matches, of

at t'hl'aao. but which la now out strict sense, not to be a western af-

fair
"If accurate figuresboat the others. in 1X)3 and 1907. Newcomb will company.as Left-hande- rs are AMEK. I.KAOtTK. AMEK. ASS N. course, not be so great. Britton

more effective against them. Baker
of
ItMplilN,

culKtHtico,
ftllch..

Viom
to baouina

thara ha
a mmhar

want to
of
tlrand

lha may repeat, but the "dope" is against W.LlVt.t W.L.Pet. at all, but a purely Pacific coast and Lewis will meet local men before could he secured of the sales of au-
tomobilesand Pipp are the dangerous hitters. Kin ft of a dolly; but ha not back Into tha him. Wnitilnifton 24 13 .667 l.oulavllla .. .St IS .847 and northwest event, with, indeed, meeting each other. Some of the during the last year, I be-
lieveimria pupor Kama atraln, thla tlma on the Ovelumt ..13 II .i7'Mlnnaaiolta lXtl .BZl not too much participation, byeven findwould that itThey are the only ones that really Wiaterii ltoracniun, whW'h ha tiow owna. In the Pennsylvania state shoot Nrw York. .. I 6t In.llaiiBpolla 17 11.6SS matches Gibson has in mind are Le-

vinsky
you was the

make the opposing pitchers there will also be a 100-targ- event Itonton 17 IS .4!Cniumbua .. 15 11 .660 the men from the northwest. It is
against Trojas or Marchand, feminine portion of the family whichnervous. To an bnrk to tha tain whan ChlraKo . 1 4 It ,4J4i'l'i,lf4o 14 14 ,500 possible that Chandler Egan, who decided in four-fifth- s of the salesAnd the result is that the for women, which will decide the . the French toYanks have Tarry waa with tha Iloraaman at Chicago, liKlrmt .. 14 10 .412 Kanaaa Clty.lS 17 .489 now

faced in series. The na ii.rauad.d Jim Kutnn to taka a dip into women's championship of the state. l'hlla. ... . .11 11 Mt St. Caul. 10 1 .857 came back to the game last year in Buenos Ayres; White against whom the check should be made out.every lha acrlba bualni'MR. ltnln Loula. ..12 21 .3IH Milwaukee . .10 26 . after long absence, will niake theother didn't know This is the first trapshooting cham-
pionship

Ht. a "In most homes, the purchase of amanagers are playing to their much almut tha croft of word JuaraTllna; Wnd Wells, McVey against Wills andVaatrrday'a Keaulta. trip to Del Monte, and the east willweakness. Jf they had faced right-
handers

prrtly phraalna, but ha did know a area! ever staged for the fair Di-
anas

Grenda against Bisirtrt. The pro-
gram,

motor car is a real event. The pros-
pectiveall this dent about home. oi the traps, therefore, unusual WESTERN LEAGUE. be represented, in a sense, by Hein-ric- h

however, will be adjusted after and relative merits of eachseason, they would Tnpaka, 1 Omaha, T. Schmidt, who has moved to thatin'erest is being taken in the ; car are thought about, talked aboutprobably be leading the league Hha wr-n- t to work for Mr. Tarry and num-
ber

SI. Joaaph, 1; Liea Mulnaa, T. the arrival of the Americans.now. section, but who first madeThe Yankees niitdo a aucri'as of tha huatnaaa of wrfrtnc that will turn out. Illinois also Wichita, Kloux City, 7.
a repu-

tation
and planned for. Before the sale is- showed ;what they up horac miks und laudlna ailvi.rttatna when resident of Massachu-

setts.
"The isa venturecould do with against wllh Hill Jonra and William Hmlih. has a women's championship listed Lienver, 7 ; Lincoln, 6. practically a sure consummated, the manufacturer of

Boston and t'witwM of tha fnmoua wliatrhainocalllt Htat for its v shoot the next week. The NATIONAL LEAGUE. thing," declared Gibson. "The only the lucky car which the ladies fi-

nallyPhiladelphia and St. lion. Uut Itonlu a chief claim to dlatlno-tio- n The cancellation of the special thing that 'gum theLouis, while feeling is that it is only a matter of Plttaburfh-S- t Loula, rain. can possibly decide upon must create a firmnot as strong-hittin- g waa tha ailver-hadt- cana which ha train from Chicago in the interests of works' is the method of theclubs the rarrlad about lha country with him, and two or three years when every state Chicago, S: Cincinnati, 2. paying confidence in the car purchased,'
handled

as others, can be best which rnnda htm a man of afflucnca and will have its women's state cham-
pionship

New York, lioaton, amateurism made it out of the ques-
tion

boxers who make the trip. I intend through his product itself, his poli-
cies'

with the southpaws. Shot-to- n rtwa amonif tha "awiia'1 and handlpra Uruuklyn. S- Phllaitalphla, for of the players 1n and to the in andmany protect boysevent, for the members of every way, and his salesmanship."and Sisler nround tho atablca. Mr. Tprry waa Joah-liit- fre the bad in AMERICAN LEAGUE.themen about Chicago to make the the first I insistedtrip. stipulationstha local man about tha can Thuraday, the fair sex are very much interested uponBrowns, and Strunk and Mclnniss
in the of the Roatnn, : New Turk. 4. Others who were not banking on the when the matter was broached to me Giving 'Km Away.

trouble doings sport-allurin- g l'hlladrlphla, Wii.hlnatnn, I. In a certain 'townare makers with the Ath-
letics.

provincial where ev-
erythingAny time Strunk DUTCH BANKERS PLAN NEW these bright days. St. Loula, 1; Ualroit, t; (Hat game post special train have found it impossible was that American referees officiate la up to date and the people aregets on the poned. to spare the time, which'they would in the bouts; that the boxing rules alwaya planning aoma new acheme, a

for
bases

he
the

worries
Maekmcn are apt to score, INSTITUTION FOR RUSSIA Here's Clavaland-Chlcaf- rain. have been glad to devote to it had as adopted by the New York State' ahnrklng

One of
thing
the popular

happened.
aoclety women an-

nounceda pitcher. an Umpire AMliUICAN ASSOCIATION. there been the prospect of a repre-
sentative

boxing commission govern all con-
tests;

a "white elephant" parly.
"They will tell you that hitters like (Corrpapondanra of tha Aaanrtatad Praaa.) Cnlumbiia. ; Loulavllla, t. field at Del Monte. The that their purses either be de-

posited
Every gueet waa to bring aomethlng that

Cobb, Speaker or Baker will hit Who Doesn't Havo Tnlrito, Is Imllanapnlia, 1; callad on ao- - ahe could not find uaa for and yet too goodas there is beautiful,Rotterdam, Netherlands, May 16, course if not per-
haps

in full with me or to my lo throw away.well coiint of rain In aiahlh.against one kind of pitching as An influential Dutch combination, Mllnaukaa, I; St. Paul, 1. the very best test of tournament credit in a New York bank before The party, however, would have been
great aucceaa but for theanother. 1 unlooked-fo- r

make
don't mean to say that headed by the Rotterdam Bankver-eenigiu- g To Take Any Sass K annua City, 1; klinnnapolla, t. golf imaginable, but the long cross-

country
they step aboard ship. I have no which broke It up.

de-
velopment

you can poor hitters of them
(banking company), is r.ainaa Taitay. , jump is too much for the douht that these concessions will be K lc van of the nineteen women brought

by pitching again! with a group of leading
The following episoik is no made- - Waatern Topi-k- at Omaha; Ht. players of the middle western sec-

tion.
granted. The men interested in the

their huauantle. I'lttaburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

them. But to say that no d yam, nor yet a product of ,!o.ih at iva Mnlnaa; Wichita at Slou of theRussian merchants in establishing promotion trip are most anx-
ious

hitter
right-hande- r.

likes a southpaw better than a new banking Institution at Petro-gm-

a the fevered imagination. It is an ac-
tual

Clly;
National

pauvar
Icagua:

at l.lncnln.
I'HIaburib at St. Loula: This year's western championship, to introduce boxing in the Ar-

gentine,They can't hit that The PctrograiUki Kupmohe-k- i
occurrence at a ball game played Chlcaao at Cin. Innatt. therefore, will lack the entry of Rob-

ert
and they command hackingcurve going away from them like

(Prlrograd Merchants) bank. The by an independent San Antonio team American league: St. Luule at I'ulrolt; A. Gardner, the national amateur for an enormous amount. Withinthey
for them.

can hit
And that

on
it
that brraks in

new venture starts operations in the in a nearby town recently and Scotty
CI. . land at ihlcaio. champion, and himself a westerner; the next few days 1 expect to hav Diligence is the Mother ofthe answer. Israel uf the ban Antonio Lxpress that of Sawyer, who has always been everything all arranged.month ofIf the hitters in June next with a capital of Good Luck.great the league Boston Ishap-

pened S.Otkt.OOt) roubles, of which 55 cent vouches for it. It goes to showbut Again prominent in the western, and the
would

to be right handers the south-pa- jj is taken over by the Hutch syndicate,
per here it is and it spraks for itself: western champion himself, Chick TEN THOUSAND COAL DIGGERS
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